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WAE-ARIG NIDA During ail the dry hot ,,outils the ]aîid lias to
s-y ATE-CARY1N lI IN IA.be watelred; and for this IurpoPe large reser-

-~OOD water is a scarce thing in India; voiis and tanks are made to hold a store of

a id people wvho cari g,-t as niuelî of water, wvhieh is kafterwardls Itt out throntgh
i; as they like, whenlever they like, sluices as it is needed. Some of thiese water-
c mn hardly underitand wvhat it means storesi are smdll, und sonie are great lakes, as

to'have water scarce. But in many mnucli as fif y miles rouind.
iietigcotintries ihlere is often gr-eat difficulty Water for drinking and general bouse pur-

Thus in Indtiat thesmstipran aelargeo life. poses is got from wells. In some places, eaclî
Thu inInda, houli her ar lagerivera, resp)ectible 1iou>e bas it8 own well in the

yet they are a very long way froni enich oLiier. enoe ~d coui t or yard. Froni this well the

There are many small rivets too, but, except in water is drawn in an earthen v'esse1, lut down

tlie rainy season, they are ouly dry channels,' to by a rope, wvili passes over a wheel, the axie

show wheve the waters ran once, and where of wi-hI is supported on twvo postu over the

they will i-un again whien the season cornes. well's raoutt. Often the well lias two loing
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atones over it, not close togetherbut with a
space between large enougli to let the veasel
through. Standinig on these stonea, the person
drawixig water lets, down the large jar, and
drawa it up by hand.

Ini many places good water la au scarce, that
it lias to be broughit great distances by people
wvho seil it. A large flat leather bug, hung on
each side of an oz, ia filleed with wvater, at a
funiiel-shialed opeiîîg at t.he top, 'behind, and
is eniptied by a littie pipe ut the front bottoma
cerner, fastened by a thon-il. In our picture
you see one of these, o.-ýen thus laden with fuli
water- skins, the contents of which bis driver
wili be v'ery glad to seli te any one who may
want water. Smailer bag-s, like pllew-cases ini
shape, are made for less quantities, and are
carried by a nman, aiung across bis sboulders,
before or behind, as niay be liandiest. The
water for sonie purposes lias very often to be
bouglit, as that in thu wvells is generally brackish,
frequently so inucll se as to be quite uselesa for
washing.

In india, the peopile drink acarcely anythlng
but water, and therefore know its value. lIn-
deed they tbiiik so mucli of its importance and
different kinda, thiat they neyer ask if a place
or climate agi eea wiLli you, but IlMow does the
water of aucli a place suit you!1" If yuua ask
one of theni, "How doea this place do for you'l"
lie wvil1 say, "The water of this place dots not
suit xny constitution ;»or, "lThe waser here
agrees well Nwith me."

A gentleman, somne wveeks afier removinaf to
C lm

aliother tewn, had a severe diseuse. B3ein,
asked the cause, lie replred, -1Thei doctors tell
mle, thut it is the valiers oý the former place anid
of titis fighting in my body, aî±d that wliheii the
new water lias got the victory over the old, 1
shall get better, and biave good iîeaish."

(About bad water, read -- Kings ii. 19-22.
About the beat of ail wvater, which coata noth-
ing, read Isaili lv. 1. About the freeness of

it, aicd l'le duty of ahi wlio bave eiJoyed iA w
caîl otllers, read iRuvelationi xxii. 1 7.)

(1 SELCII ia noble ouly wvlneu, hike ail lic
euuien, it repiesenta tie g()Id of thoughit.

nebt

A GAMIN.
(Coaniedfron our Zaat.)

icES, sir*,» lie added, "I knows about
Hlm?"

Il__ "Well, who la le?1 Whiat do
you kneov about Hlm?î"

IlWby, sir," lie said, and looked about the
rooin, and thon, sinking bis voice into a whisper,
added, "ILfea the Pope o' Reome."

IlWhatever can you mean, my lad?1 Wlio
told you thiat?1"

"lNo one, air; but I kiiuws D'u riglit, cos, air,
you see, mother, afore ahe died, always did that
when ahe apoke of tbe Pope," and the boy made
the aigri of the cross; Iland one day, wvhen
she wor in the 'firmary, a gent wor ln there in
black clotbes a-talkln' te lier, an' mother wor
cryin ; they begun te talk about Jesua, and
they both did the saine;"» and the bey repeated
with has fingera the sigu of the cross.

"lBecanse yeur mother mrade the saine aign
when abe spoke about the Pope and about
Jesus you thought ahe was speaking of the
saine person?

"Yes, air; that'a it" and lie gave a nod of
pleased intelligence.

Then we gave up questionlng, and drawing bis
chair and our owa close te the warm, briglit
lire klndled in the grate, we told'him that
ivonderful story of the Babe bern in Bethlehemi.
When, after aaylng mutch cencerning tihe
compassion, The goodness, and love of Jesus for
everybudy, we bpoke of lis trial, ia cruel
sconrging, and i crown eof thorna, thre little
fellowv, wlo liad been listening ail the wbile
with the mest intense intereat, eagerly asked:

Were they the peilice, air?"
Then wve told hlmi tire whole sad atory of tire

crucifixion; and as we spoke of the naila, and
of the apear, and of the gall, littie Juin fairly
burst out crying, and said :

"O sir, that wvor ;verse than ' Sweaia' Dick'
sarved nie! "

We paused. awvbile, and then at lat told him
in simple language Ilow Jesus liad died te save
door littie boys like Innm, and then bad gene Up
into heaven, bat promised before 1-le went te
returii and dwell wvith those w'ho loved ii.

Il

.4>
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Little Jim's simple faith was evinced by bis dursn't lay abolit 'ere, cos the p'lîcemen keep

aive-struck mariner, and by his glance into the sucli a wverry sharp look-out ail aiong on these

sliady parts of the room, while his voice sank 'ere shops. Oncet, wlien 1 w-or green, I stopped

into a whisper as he said: under a barrer downi there "-pointing to a

"You loves Hum, sir, doesn't you 1 Je Hie court adjoining-but I near got nabbed, so I

le're ~"neyer slep' there agin. »
(4Yes, my lad, Hie is here ; we can't sec Him, Meanwhile we reachied by a circuitous route

but Hie can sec lis, and Nie can hear us, and fie thie outside wvaI1 of the shed, and Jini, turning

likces uis to ask Him for wliatever we want, and to us, with bis finger on bis lips, said:

if it's good for uis HfllI give it." "'Sh! we are there now, sir. You'lsec lots

So wve kueit down, and sxmply askcd the on 'ern, if we don't 'vake 'cm tup."
Lord to bless the litlie lad. When we arose to 'We were at the end of our journey. A high

prepare for our midnight jouriiey the boy's eyes dead wall ùtood in front, barring our further

were suffused with tears, and we feit that an progressa; buit, looking hiasti ly arolund, we could.
otiier beart Nvas opening to the gentie voice of see no traces of lads.
the Gooci Siiephecrd. "Whepre arc hli b1oys, Jitui ', we askcd in an

Iùva about hiaif an liotr after niicr-,igit ndcr'one.

when we sallied forth ulpon our interesting "'Up there, sir," lie replied, pointing wvith bis

quest, Jim no longer folio wing bchind, but with 6inger to the iron roof of the shed of which

bis hand confidently placed in ours. this wall was the boundary.

Quicly passing through thie greater strerts, (Uoncluded in our next)

our littie guide eventually led the way into

Houndsditch, vlicel haivingt partly traversed, OLVING TO CHRIIST.

we stopped midway, and ascended oae or twvo HE wise may bring their lcarning,
steps into a kind of niarrow court., throigh T.M T0 ihmybin hi el

whIich we passed, entering at length wvhat .And some nmay brnug their grcatness,

secrmed, as far' as one could judge at the tume, AZ)oebin tegh n e1~
shed Ths, n tuth it We, too, would brhg -,ur treasuires

tob aln ent To offer' to the King;
was ; but throiighout the day it is filled wvith W aen elho erig

persons buying and selling old clothes. 11 1 5 Whiat shall we eidren brin-?
called the 'Change, and termninates ia a net- We'hl bring Him hearts that love Hiru;
work of narrow passages, leading, froin and i ef higHm hn-l rie

to Peticoat Laue. .And youngr souls meekly striving

But 'when upon the nighit in question, guided To ivalk in liokl ways.
litte waf, w p ssedthrogh tese And these shall be the treasures

by ou We offer zo the King;
narrow lanes and streets, ail was still. The .And these are gifLa that even
blck and dingy shutters of the littie crib-likeThportcid aybig

shops were closed bv strong boits and bars, and -We'î bring the littie duties
11o sotind did wve hear izave the echo of otir owVI We have to do each day;
footsteps, and now and thea the lonely and We'll try our best to please imi
sorrowvful wail of some forlorn cat. At honme, at sehool, at play.

We loke arundon verysid, epecing And better are these treasures

Wosee lokds aron onm evr sidke ef.pen To offer to our King,
to sc te las 'hom im ad s)okn of We Than richest gifts without theni

peered under barrels, peeped into corners, and Yet these a' èIhlid may brin'".
looked everywhere, but without success. We

beg-an to feel doubtfül concerning the Jad's story, EvElny man who is in vital sympathy with.

when he dispelled our doubts by saying: Jesvs Christ rejoices in the consejousucas that

"Ai riglit, sir. Corne on 'cmn soon. They lie is working for posterity.

'I*.
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SA CHFILD'S BEA IJT[FLJL FAITII.

IiRDIE wvas only four ye-irs oldl, but
- she liad already beexi tatight that

God loved lier, and1 always took c ire,
-ofhler. One day there wa

a very heavy thunder-
4 storm, and Birditi's sistei; àkia

.and niamma even laid hy their se'v-
in-, and dIrew their chairs into the e7
middle of the rooui, pale, and trem-
ling witli fear; but Birdie stood
close by the windov, wvatching the ~!/~~
stormL with briglit eves.

shie cîieed, clappirig lier bands with
deliglit, as a vivid flash of lightning

baist from the black clotids, and tlue
thunder pe 'led and rattled over their -

heads.
"It is God's v'oice, Birdie, said

Inamma ; arnd lier own voic3 treibled.
"H1e talks very loud, doti't HP

mamma ? 'S'pose it's s0 as deaif
Betsey cant hear, and the other dezif
folks?".

11011, Birdie, dear, -corne straigylit
away froni that window," said one
of lier sister.q, whose cheeks ;vere
blanched with fear.

WXhat for?" asked Birdie.
"Oh! " because the làitning, is soýý
shrand it tlîunders s0 1011(1."

[OOL GUARDIAN.

Buit Birdie shook lier litad, and lookingy ovn-r
bier shiotîlder, wvith a happy smile on lier f£tce,
Iisped out:

"lIf it finîders, ]et it funder! Tis God
nlHkp.5 it ftunder, limii RI'l take caî'e of nie.
I afiâ' a bit afraid to hear God talk, Mýaizy."

MY FATHER'S BOUSE.
DIY SA 11A1 GOU7LD.

In my Fat'ier's bouse thera are inny mansions: . 1. go to
preparc a p>1 %ce for you -John 14 : 2.

4~OD, we bless thee for tîcis token,
-r'Ere to Heaven thou didst depai t,-

Sweetest wvord wvas ever spoken,
To the sorowvingr, lonely heart.
Where ouir sainted ones adore thee,
Is the Father's hotise above,
And a dwelling-fflace before thee,
0f eternal peace and love.
If so sweet, Lord, is commutnion,
While atar froin Heaven we roam,
Whiat will be the perfect union
0f thy children at their home!

r'FIlNESE PîîLGîuî'S PROGTIESS.

FWxý
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Then said Evaingelist keep tliat

lirrht in your eye, an~d go up directly
th6reto: so shalt thon see the gate;

att which, when thon knockpst. it

s'hall be told thee what thon sliait
do. So I saw in niy dream, that

* . the man began to run."

You know% very well where thiq
compq frorn; for who ha-s not reail

.;-~. andi loved the IlPilgritn's Progress 1"
Little did John Bunyan think. when
he wrote this book of hiq, he himRneif
heing a priqoner, perseclited for

C$ri'st's sake - that it -would corne
to be so widply known. and thnt hi4
plain, strong English wouild he
turned into rnany other lnngua«.geq,

*~~~ V?4~that other nations iniglit have the
~~iIP/i, lelp of hiq clream to teqech them the

~ - way te tl'e lTeavenly Citv. But al
t hiq bas corne to pçiss: and. arnonest
other versions cf the "Pilg"rim'sq
ProRress," there is one in Chinese.
nn edition of which the Wesleyan
Missionaries are now puhbli-shinz.) And, as thev know that, in China
os we.ll as in Canada, the people. 'hiz
and littie ton. like to have pictures
of what they read about, thpv hatve

Sgot pictures en-crnvefl hv Chinleqe
artista, to illustrate the bk.Yuse

CHRISTIAN ARMED FOR IIIS JOTJRNEY. that, n.s the hock iq for C hinesf, people,
ANOLD FRIEND IN A NEWV DRESS. ail must be drawn accordingy te Chinese illeis:

RIS picture, wiII, rnost likely, puzzle and thus our old fiiend cornes in a newv dress.
you, unless the biindle fastened oR The best cf ail is, we know that the pilgrirn
the back of one of the men should Christinmyb hnso iin rNero

helpyonto gessthe eanng o it Tha por 'or Indian, or cf' any other nation; %tnc there is
fellow w-*th the burden is the pilgrim, Christian, 1a way of escape to the HTeqvenl »v City frorn
and his companion is the good Evangelist, who every country under heaven. Every MiQsionatry
"gýehmaprcnetmlRfdteeDa acts the part cf Evangelist, and teache% the

written witliin, ' Fee from. the wrath to corne.3 people where the light shines, and the wicket-
(Matt. iii. 7.) The man, therefore, mead it, and gate opens, to hirn that knocks, and where, at the
lookin-g upon Evangelist very carefully said, Cross cf Jestis, the burden falI.4 off the weary
'Whitlier inust I fly V There, said Evangelist, sinner, s0 that he mAy go on his way rejoicing.

pointing wvith his linger ovei' a very wvide field. Otir second cnt showvs Christ ian in the Palace
Do you see yonder wicket-gate ? (iMatt. vii. 13, Beaiitiful], arrned for his journey by the Vir-
14.> The man said, No. Then said the other gins Discretion, Prudence, Piety and Charity,

PLDo yen se yonder shining light?' (Ps. cxix lest perhaps ho should meet with assut
2u; Pet. 1. 19.> Hie said, 1 think I do. i by the way.")
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LtESSON NOTES.

'I
TEMPERANCE LESSON.

Fivp PRtECrPTS OF PAUL; n, Titp GOSPELAAIS

INTFPRANCE.

Ail ta b 'o mmUted ta xnamary.

1. Fiiisr PnECI-T, ROM. 1.3. 131, 14.
2. SECOND Pati-EPT,. RaiM. 14. 21.
3. TIiIRD PitrEcEpT, 1 Cor. 6. 10.
4. FaURTIu l'EcEPT, Elil. 5. 18.
5. FIFTII PREPTr, 1 Thess. 5. 22.

Whiere <la we find-
1. Tliat drinking is injurions ta athers as well as the

drinker?
*2. That no drnikard cari enter lîcaven t

3. That all liquor bas danger of excefs ?

A. D. 641i LESSON 1. r Oc t. .5
OUR CiF.AT Hlrli-PRIlEST ; oRt, Tiig ONE; MEDIÂTOR.

Heb. 4. 14.16; 5. 1-6. Commit to memory verses 14-16.

OUTLINE.

1. His symnpathy. 4. 14; 5. 3.
2. fisautlîority. 5. 1-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Seeing lie ever liveth ta make interccsion, for themn
Hleb. 7. 25.

1 Remnember that Jesus ]ives iii henvenl.
2. Corne boldly ta hinm in prayer.
2 Tell hinm freely ail your needs.

Find about Me]chisedek in Genesis and in Hlebrei's
.... Find about the consecration af the firý,t hifigh priest

... Fiîîd about a high-priest whio aided in the deatlî of
christ.

DON'T FRET.

UJMBLE dowvn, and up again-
2~That's the wav, My littiema

Thus ignore defeat an(1 pain,
Whene'er you caui.

Neyer mind these ups and downs-
Give for every sigli a sang;

Smniles are better far than frowns
To help along.

Life is bat an uiphilli av-
Steps ar~e last as well as made;

Turm a bold front ta the fray,
And pusli ahieid.

Learn a lesson avery time
These small accidents annoy;

If you wouid ta purpose el iinb,
Be brave, Mny boy.

THE SUNDAY-SOHOOL GUARDIAN.

]ROB'S REVUNGE.

"MOLD him in! .shove hlm, down 1 don't

lot hiim get out, Btirly!

I wan't, Brawvler."
Rob soreamed. Rob stringgled. Rab twvisted.

Rab uised his fists. As a last resort, Rob used,
hislg.

It was of no use. Burly held Rab firmly in
the bottam of t1ge waggan, white Brawler,
-%vhippingr up Old Sorrel, joined witli Burly in
a hiearty laugyli.

It wag a cantemnptible caper an the p irt af
the yaung men. Rob 'Masan had asked them
ta give hiru a ride t'ward his home, whvluih they
did. Th,-y did not, hawcver, drap hini nieir

thA corner " as lie nirged. Tlîat would
demand anly a short walk t,) bis harne. They
jokingly uîrged Ihlm- ta take a laniger ride, and
thon a longer ride, and then a 9tili langer ride.

Ro)b said at last lie meaint ta -et aut.
Hie must get aut.
Hé- wauld get o ut any way.
lie kicked warse thian Old Sorrel in inosqitat

time, but bis tormentors pcrsisted in carrying
himn a mile bé-yand Ilthe camner."

"AIl riglît. Let 1dmi aut now," said
Brawler.

"J Ibave drapped in. Drive an,"L replied
Burly.

Rob was left standing in the raad, faming
and izzing like a battie af beer when the
stapper is started.

"l'Il have rny revenge," le shauted ta thse
retreating couple in thse waggan.

"O yeung man!1 will you ? Take it out in
walking hame. That is a mile or sa away,"
said Brawler.

Rab knew the young men must return by
that raad, and back lie wvent inta same thick
waads, taking, a lat af stones in lis pooket.

I 'il let drive at thiose rascals," thaughit
Rab, crauohing in the thick undergrawth as in
an anibuscade. "l 'Il stay hiere tilt tiîey came
ba;ck.>*

R,'>h began ta think. Hie had been tao mad
ta tlîink.

"lIsn't it mean t, stane folks?" said
conscience.
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Ho threw away one atone.
IlAnd fulks, too, that don't see you"
Ho thiew away another Stone.
IlYou know it is flot yotir style to Stone

folks. '
Ho threw awvay a third atone.
IlYon know you belong to the Sunday-

sohool."
Hie threw away a fourth stone,
Ho threw away ail bis stones.
IlWhat is that noise?1" hoe asked.

Ho tbrust bis liead out of tho thickot and
looked up) the road. While the ivoods bordered
one aide oi the road, on tho other, at the foot
of a steep, rocky batik, ran a noisy, brawling
river. The noise could flot corne from. the

river ?
C4No,"y baid Rob, lb ita Old Sorrel coming

along.",

It was OId Sorrel, anibling along as conifoi-
ably as cotuld be expected Jirom, sucli a -pack of
boues. Behind him, was the waggon. Neither
Btirly nor ]3rawler -%were there. Old Sorrel had
evidently turnled tramip, and liad ,tarted out to,
see the world for himself. Seel Ho had not
seen anything for long yoars. Thero was no
more vision to, bis eyes than to a inummy's.
Old Sorrel stop)ped opposite Rob's hiding-place,
and bea to feed on the thlck, ricli grass by
the roadside.

"Wby 1 " thouglit Rob, Ilhe's getting near
that bank."

Old Sorrel kept poking bis nose nearer and
nearer the edge of the batik. If hoe bad been
ini the centre of a prairie, hoe could not bave
grazed with less conceru. about bis awkward
stepa.

'-le will go over the batik, sure," exclaimed
iRob.

"lLot hM go," wvas bis first thouglit. I
woat"-vas the second. Ho rushed towaru

OId Sorrel.
In the nieau time, the flrm of Brawler and

i3urly-a very nice firn-was making excellent
time, for foot-passengers, down the rond. The
young mon had fastened Old Sorrel securely,
as tÀiey vboughit, and liad gone into the woods
after berries. The borse liad ixuîpioved blis

opportuniry, workcd himself loose, and started
off, like his nxusters, to, bave a good timo.

IlBurly, wliere's OId Sorrel î " asked Brawler,
steppirig out of tho woods.

"6Whore 1" repdied ]3urly, coming forward,
turning bis head up and then down tho road.
Burly ]iad a busby hend but a long, siender
neck, and it lookod now liko a broom turning
on its stick.

"lWhere 1" said Burly again. " (3ne 1
Put!" I

And put they did. Brawler took the Iead.
Nearing, Rob's intoxîded ambuscade, ho louked
ahead, and there was a boy leadiîig Old Sor-rel
back from, the steep river bank ! i3rawler came
tip to the scene of the reâctue, hurriedly pauting
after bis long chase.

"That'a-righ t-boy! Good for you! You
are-a fine "--Brawler stopped. IlWhy-wio
-who's this? "

IlI'm the buy you carried a mile out of the
way.»

i$rawler btopped short, as if ho had been
playinig hast bail, and the bai had bit hlm.
where lie feit it a good dteal.

lu the mneau tinio, up came Burly.
"lBoy, you are a good "-hoe ejaculated, and

then stopped. It was an interesting siglit, the
two youngr mon with a thunder-struck expres-
Sion, durnb as thieves caught steuling sbeep,
and littie, Roui calmly confronting theni. Tbey
seemed so para]> zed that I don't knuw but Rob
could have tied theui band and foot like slieep),
and so driven off with thoni in the back of the
waggoil.

i3rawler tbrust bis band int6 his pockot.
"ler's liaif a dollar, and don't you think any-

thing of whiat wo did," lio said in a low voice.
1l could not take the monoy," « said Rob.

No urging woutd prevail with him. IlWehll
if that ain't a queor boy!" said ]3rawler to
Burly as they rode off.

Queer boy ? I know those young men Iîad
some queer feelings.

"LITTLE chidren, let us flot love in word
caly, but in deed, and in truth."-Johii iii. 18S.

How to be h;tppy-nnE good1, DO good, GET good.
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i epeaii!g certain wo ds (18 -1--1. v'lr8i a

,gre.ii naxnOa-r of tintes, tliey ftVO

birottglt itato vet-' close conîuxîiiion
'vitli God, and onjoy a sort of ecstacy,
%vhlich, for a time, rais'es tiein above
all eitrtbly' tlîingg. Soina of these

eecses are very str:infe ; Lut inone

"of theýn itre miore reniatrkable thiat
toeused 1)y the Merievees, or, as

t ~Niiey ar L)cîihe.l ald teWii1

S\ & it vuar îic'ture, ou hiave aL lortt ait

ENj uf aMWcjittt be-giiiiixg bis
'R', N'X ~ onderful M trsIÀij. lThe curions czili

worn by iil of tdisi oi der is made of
JeIlt, of cuwel's 'iair, or wvoo]. TJte
reuson givei for the shape is tlitis.

MJeore t.eir 1îrophet. Mohiained, wvas
born, Lis soul waï uep1 t iu hieaven iii a,
c-yistai vase ; andi in tlîîs foi i t ie
Hevlev'ees muike t1hei caj's tot bis day.

In tlieir services, titoso Dervislies
assemble in tlieir own pîlace of %voi-

-shiip, iii whielh is a snîlali gallery
occupieti by tie inlusiciauls, of w1bonli
diere are v'ery few,-two or thrte

- jlaying on reed-1 ipas, axs you see ixn
- -- -tlie pictu te, andtm o or tbree beatiti

- n little dr-ins or t.mii4oiiis.

Some orders of Dei vishes mk
Ioud. andi frighitful nose i thvir

THIE WHIRLING DERVISIIES. i eligiotts cerenionies; but the Mevleveeseconduct
thieirs in silence. Tliey niake obeisaxice to tlxeir

LONG ST thje Mobiantedans aie Sheikli, and remaixi in nieditation foi- a time,
certain men m hio are suppo-ed listening to the mnubie of the pipes and toin toms;
to give themselves up) orel then they siowiy w alk rouud iii a circle, occa-

goscontemplation, and to'8ionally turning as they go. iPresetitly, withi
Ii' veysi±i Iies. Ili their arms outstretched, their right hand open

sOllie parts, as ii lildi-i , tht.y towards heaven, and tie left towards earth, they
zii-e reiiera.1v what art called Fakeers, abuut stand on one foot and turn themselves witi thie
whoxa yoti have oft-n hjeard. But iii other other, at first slovlv, but thien faster and faXter,
Mohiamedan couniti ics, and especially in t1ie until they spin like topis, %vith their Long urvalen

great Turkish Empire, thuse devotees biav.e a skirts sticking out ail round thymu. Thîs thiey
very different app)earaince, and are cali Der- keep up for a surptising length of time.
viltes. There ax-e a great in.tny sorts or ordc..3 of How wvonderful it is titat ainyone blhould Le
themn, all diffc-ring, chiieflv in ibeir mode of wor- lieve that there is it aythjing well-pleitsing to GAt,
:ship, and distinguishied by thieir peculiar c1ress.ý ro s omn iii sticb a î)e)fýrmateu !Noth-

The Dervislbes profess, that by goixmg thrvugh ing but the Gospel of Jestns Christ cati set tirai
certain religious exercises of the body, and 1free from their error and dt-lusion.


